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EAST SID-E-

Improvement Association I to
Work for New Steel Bridge

v at Madison Street.

MOUNT SCOTT, DISTRICT
WANTS BIO SCHOOLHOUSe

Principal Declare Structure Contain
to Twenty Rooms la Necessary at
Laurelwood New Industries Are
Springing Up in Sellwood '

v
V

- Beat Side Department, '

The East Side Improvement aasoeia-'tlon- ,
at Jta meeting thla evening. will

eUrt tha movement for .the erection pt
m steel bridge to replace the Madisonl"t 'structure. Nothing definite haa1

upon concerning the plana
lot the new bridge,-bu- t et thla even-ing- 'a

meeting committees wm oe
to Investigate every particular

in legwrd tc replacing tha old bridge,
which la thought by many to have
ervad lta time and become unaefe.
Whitney L. Boise, prealdent of theImprovement association, thla morning

. eald: "The need of a new bridge can-
not be Ignored. . The bridge waa not
built for tha heavy traffic cnat It now- carrlee In the big O. W. P. care thatpaaa over It every few mlnutea. soma,
of them heavily loaded trains. It will
take three yeara at leaat to complete
the bridge, and no time ehould be loat
In getting to work at it. The Improve-- .
ment association will appoint commit-
tees tonight and get rlgni to work on
it ao aa to loaa aa little time, aa possl-- .
ble. From our experience of the Mor--
rlson bridge If we get tne proportion
before the people neat June, arrange- -
menu with the railway company will
conaume aome time, and figuring on a

; year for construction we cannot expect,
to have a new bridge within two yeara
and a half from- neat June.- -'

When aaked aa to the probability of
. the new bridge being built from Jeffer-- .

eon Instead of from Madiaoi. atreet, Mr.
. Bolae said that that would have to re--:

ceive further consideration, and that he
waa not aware of what tha consensus ot
opinion waa on the matter.

Big-- Soaoalfcouae Wasted. -

echoolhouBe wae what-t- he

Mennt ' Scott Improvement association
decided must be provided to furnlah the
district, immediately aurreundlng Lau-- l
relwood" with adequate school facilities
Instead of the m building ea sug-
gested by tha board of education."

Principal Miller reported that the con-
ditions were euoh that a build-tn- g

waa necessary to supply tha needa
of the district. In hla report It waa
atated that the echool children were
scattered over the dtatrlct to the nun-- .
ber of 400 In room a holding from 40 to

' CO pupils. In these rooms 16 were with-
out desks. Mr. Miller said that there
were enough pupils In the district to fill
IS rooms now, and that If the Increase
kept up a m building would not
be too large. It waa reported Knat 100

blldren had come into the dtatrlct tn
tha last els weeks.

' Bew Xadnetrlee la Sellwood.
i Among the new Industries that have
recently eoma to Sellwood la a plant
for manufacturing denaturixed and wood
alcohol. The apparatue haa all arrived,
conalating ef two' worms capable of a
dally output of 1.000 gallona each, with
the other necessary power to perform
,h. work According to the Plans of
tha promoter. James McDole, the cape
city of the plant will be but 100 gallons

v

"Ton don't mean to aay that you can
aell pianos with looking
nnv.turvv and all thla work of re

building end remodeling foinf on?"
said a caller at Eilera piano' House

. we naa to aamii uibi
in a rather chaotic state,

to all sDnearances. at least, and that
' occasionally a aaleaman or a customer
mlgnt oe annoyea oy ine noise ua --

fuMton Incident to the work of practi-cdll- y

Installing a five-flo- or building la
one orlalnally Intended for but two.

But to show him that 'oven under
these pianos can bo sold
we showed him our sale report for yes- -'

terday and for Saturday, which, of
course, aatonlshed him. "Nothing as-
tonishing about it," we said. "The only
wonder is that we haven't eold out near--
ly all of theae line planoa at the emerg
ency aaia prices, representing iwuc
tlon of from $100 to 1125, yes. In some
cases aa much aa 1200 from the price
at which these Instruments are usually
aold by retail reolera.

When we are offering here to take
1I4 each for choico el four largeet

also fancy eased Ludwlg upright pianos,
which to all appearances look aa though
they had never been used at all, and are

-- willing to take ii or even 114 cash, and
the balance at 17 Or 8 a month,' It

eema to us they ought to bo taken Up
ciulckly. Here is a Krell piano that Is
new. It Is a mahogany case. Soma
dealera ask flit for It. We'll take tl8l
rash or l a month for It. A aplendld
Jacob Doll piano, good and serviceable,
lor llS, for which other dealera have
asked as much aa IJIS0. yes, even 1176.

- A supera little oak-ease- d Kimball up
right, not yet seven yeara old, goes
now for I22U, and another fancy ma-
hogany Kimball, very nearly new, can
be secured for :. A very good

case Steinway upright la now
1286, and t less takes a splendid

mahogany . case Knabe. Be- -
theae last named planoa are notPiember but we doubt If even aa ex-

port could tell them from a new one.
There are quite a number of others:
Klscners. Mathushek. Mehlln. Decker,
liallett A Davla, and other branda, all
at corresponding reductlona

Bat the Bale BeyoH.
Here le the report of Saturday's and

Monday'a piano selling. We have sold
more than these at parlous times, dur-
ing the past three years. In a slnale
lay, but we doubt If anywhere In the

Vritted Btatea so many planoa ever were
eold under circumstances, twice or

" three' timsa- - more - favorable, tn so far
as display and chance to show the in-
struments Is concerned. We are still
really very much disarranged, but that
Is the reason why prices have been made
so low. and that la tha reason why dis-
criminating purchasers secure pianos
now rather then wsltlnf until 'every-
thing Is again In apple pie order.

Mrs. H. O. Sladen purchased a Mar-
shall aV Wendell. . .

Mrs. Ifrra Butler.' a Story Clark.
' Mrs. C. N. McKay, a beautiful Schv
uann in mahogany, ,

h day - until tha business demande a
bigger output. In order to Increase the
capacity a larger engine will have to
be Installed n4 more storing tanka
provided.

Mr. McDole le advertlalng for a part-as- r,

aa more capital la needed! and he
guayanteea a profit of 150 a day from
hie plant He claima to know the
business thoroughly and also the con-dltlo- na

in Oregon, which, he says, are
aa good aj can be found anywhere In
th country, for, the .'manufacture of
alcohol. ,

All klnda of vegetables wilt be used
aa well aa condemned . fruit. He be
llevea that fruit can be obtained along
Front atreet at almoat nothing, merely
for tha asking, which will make his
profits large. Mr. McDole le confident
that the farmers will soon see that tho
profits from vegetables raised for the ;

alcohol Industry .will be larger . than
moat any other uae that they can put
their land to, and that hie enterprise
will grow

Opening-- ef BCUla Belayed.' '

.The Sellwood - woolen' mllla were to
have atarted last week, but when the
time arrived It waa found that several
little' things that had been- - overlooked j

In the hurry had to be provided before
they .could handle any wool. It la not
known now ' just when the mills will
be opened, but It le thought that every-
thing will be In readiness by the first
of the year. ..

Alex Martin ef Montavllla waa fined
$1S yeaterday by Judge Cameron on a
charge of .cruelty to animals. Martin
secured a horse from the Montavllla
stables and drove it "nearly to death,"
according' to the testimony ot 3. Smith,
owner of the stables. In the proceea of
the notion. Frank Rosa, a stable tender,
and the principal witness, refused to re.
epond to a aubpena and waa lined ST.tO
for contempt of court.

Officers of the Sumner poet. No. 12.
O. A. R., were elected Saturday evening:
Commander, C H.' Henderson;

O. A. Prentiss;. Junior
D. Flnley; chaplain. W.

T. Kerr; surgeon, M. Keene; officer of the
day. A. q. Edmunds; officer of the
guard, H. B. Thompson; delegatea to
the atate encampment, O. A. Pi en t la i.
L. A. Lucas. J. a. Olllla, W. T. Kerr
and H. B. Thompson; alternates, D .N.
Burrell, M. D. Keene, W. A. Blttncr and
Joseph Badger. Theee offlcere will be
Installed at the aame time as those of
the Sumner post of the Women's Relief
Corps, at the flrat meeting In January.

Martin Malone, aged 82, who lied
Bunday at the home of his eon. Jaraoa
Malone, til Mississippi avenue, wae
burled today from flu Mary-- a church.
Alblna. interment waa in Mount Cal-
vary cemetery.' Mr. Malone waa bor.l
in Kilkenny, Ireland, and came to Port-
land In 18ST. He haa one eon in this
country and two In Australia.

SEATTLE POLICE
CATCH GANZER

Man Who Passed Bad Checks
Here Is Jailed for Assault

on Dentist.

' J. H. Gaaaer, alias Paul Martin, who
escaped from Portland by passing a
number of worthless checks, haa en-

countered the police of Seattle and la
under arrest In that city on a charge"
ef assault. Danger had a marled career '
in Portland, serving time on the roek- -

Lpiley then living at the best ' hotels.
arnere ne ancoeeaea. id passing oogus
paper. . V'-

Oanser, who ' dropped hie ' name on
leaving Portland and aaaumed that of
Martin, led a . merry life on reaching
Seattle. He waa accompanied by a
female companion and the d

only at the beat hotela. They patron-
ised automobile companion liberally.
He made an attack on a Seattle dentist
and landed in Jail. i, ...

'Preferred knock Canned wooda,
Allen Lewis, Best Brand.

Mlaa M. Leman came In from Lafay-
ette, Or and purchaaed a Maraball eV

WendelL
Mr F. A. Hogan bought a eelf-play-I-

electric piano.
A Buah at Oerts was secured by Mr.

Llese, and the very finest .fancy
boitany cased Weber upright piano waa!
purchased by B. F. Patterson. '

Mr. n. wumu, or ne uauman no-- i

tel. bought one of the fancy exaJMtlon '
atyle Kimball uprlft-hts- . which waa also :

if
while the Misses Pauline and Rosa Joss !

bous-h- one of the fancv. man ,

Weser orchestral pianos. The order was
received from the Delta Alpha frater
nity for another one of the Marshall A.
Wendell planoa

Mr. H. J. Dunn decided upon a Stack
Pianola Piano, and a Pianola waa aold
to Miss Josephine Duncan. i

Mr. Tlts Howe bought a Weber piano .
In fancy mahogany ease. A Bailey pi- -,

ano to be used as a premium in a prise
contest wae ordered by the Prose Pub-
lishing Co. Mr. C.-C- . Olldea bought a
nice little Kimball organ. '

Another one of the fancy exhibition
Instruments ordered for the opening wns

Baby Grand " in
crotch mahogany. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Day bought it yeaterday for their new
home. ..-- fine Stuyveaant Pianola Piano
(the f 5i kind) was bought by Dr. H.
Algrove. Another Pianola waa pur-
chased br Mr. 1. R. O NelL

Miss Emma Neely deckled Upon a
slightly used Milton piano, and a Hobart
M. Cable piano, tha medium else, wea
bought by Mr. Norman R. Totten.

Mrs. J.- - O. Aldrlch and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. W. H. Moota, each purchaaed
the aame etyle of tha. Marshall aV Wen
dell upright. Another Bailey piano went
to Miss Eva McRea. A Kimball organ
was ordered br mall by Mra. A. Closan.

PROMINENT VISITOR
Q REATLY SURPRISED

Finds Tremendous Business Can Be
Done Amidst Confusion The

- List of Buyers :

everything

?esterday.

circumstances

accordingly.

aM&e-CMkerhi- B;

and atlll another Kimball organ wae
purchased by Mr. W. H. Latter, aiso a
mall order.

One of the famoua Chlokerlng grands,
which have become so popular In homes
of wealth of late yeara. waa. secured by
Mra. A. Wyman, while one of the fancy
many-tone- d Crown orchestral planoa
waa purchased by Mr. C 8. Oregg. A
very large fancy oak-case- d Kimball or-
chestral upright went to Miss Jennie
McLeod, while another beautiful fancy
English burl walnut case Weber upright
plsno waa purchaaed by Mra. John Ray
mond.

The above era sales at Ellars Piano
House - for- - Mevturdayand - yesterday.
Could any better .or more definite proof
of the genuineness of our offers be ad-
duced T We think not. We are ana-lou- a

to sell pianos, and In out- extrem-
ity shall not refuse any reasonable offer
aa to terms of payment now. But come
In today or tomorrow. We are getting
under way and as soon a a, we are thor-
oughly installed In the new premleee
thla emergency Bale Is over.

Remember the new number,. III
Washington etreot. .' The New Eilers
Piano House, bigger than ever. .better
than ever, busier than aver. '
.I -v-..:,.'.-- ' ..
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Have Us Store Your
Purchase if You VJish
We ll keep any article you wish us
to and deliver It when and where you
say. But 'twill bo better to eome
now and make your selection.

AMI'Mi 3
FIFTH, SIXTH AND STREETS

JustWBaysM
Let this splendid Christmas .store serve you in the selection of your gifts this year. Come early and take advantage of the unusually large as-

sortment of Holiday goods we have for you now. ' You know full well that those you want to make happy will be just a little better
pleased with your gift when they know it comes frorjl this store. Please .them better than ever and let your gifts be chosen while the
choosing is so easy as now. . V'v.

' ' V '"" ::' ,; v';:-'.- 'r';':': - - 'v:-:- .

Vatch tomorrow's paper for, the of Children's
and be sure that you plan on bringing in the

What's BetterThanGloves?
When you are in doubt as to what will be suitable .and acceptable buy a Mer-

chandise Certificate and let the recipient of your gift come in and choose a pair
of gloves that fitsand pleases. : No one can have too many pairs of gloves, and

this plan helps you'td be sure that there are exchanges or misfits,

WOMEN'S GOLF. GIX)VES, - in WOMEN'S BELTS, in silk, trimmed
black, white and fancy colors, some- - '
thing you'll : need these-shar- p morn- - Wlth , &lt buck,e9' assorte? colors'
ings. A good selection here now and shirred or plaited styles; worth up
the prices are indeed modest for such '

each. for ,
-$2.00 Special Qftfsuperb qualities-SSs,-- 50f , 1CGSf and. ..r.,."..,... ...... .If DC tomorrow's selling...

Rubbers Free

VASHIIIGTOII

announcement
Department,

v. : ... , . '.. ..... .

Thursday with every - pair, of . Women's Shoes at $3,50 and ufr
absolutely free a pair of Foothold or Storm Rubbers Thursday
the shoes .we'll offer, you for the special' will not .be anything
grades-at- ; theregular-price- s we ask for them. Good styles,
good leathers; all weights, light or heavy, soles and all the new
toes. With every pair at $3.50

Patterns and qualities that you
when qualities are considered
WOMEN'S HOSE of black
spun silk with double sole and
spliced heel. A great hose for
wear as well as - C C
looks, the pair only'. eDleeart?
WOMEN'S BLACK SILK
HOSE, prettily, embroidered,
would make a very rA
desirable eift, pair. .eD L eUll
We'll sell you a Merchandise

I receives it can have the size they
any pair of we and' the lucky one who

wear and the, of it's your ,
:

11 IP? '71.

:r,r

' 3ooks, bonbons, bouquets nothln
elaa from youna aentlemen, my dear,"
said the mothers of a peat feneration;
end ao aay they todaybut "Ith varla--
tlona However, tne tnree ancient o s
anora tess rin.mi uv
mlfbt' seem to be the eaae at Arst
thousht. Take books, for Instance; et

the J K. Oill company's store and

question has she can be
easily charmed by one of a Una of

hich "The Violet Booh" le a repre
sentative. The author la Bettlna Van
Hutten. the etory a pretty one and the
blndlnc a dreamy thing-- of massed vio
lets, from the canter of which peers the
aweet face of a younf in: the mar-
atnal decoraUona are all In violet tints.
with a suggestion of In the
paper.- It needa only tne perrume or
violets, which can be added tn an at-
tractive bookmark to make It "Just the
thing." For the neture lover there la
an Interesting selection of which "The
Log of the Bun" li reprwntatlTerjnr
the "bachelor maid" "Isn't It So?- -
quaintly cynical and leather bound; for
people of sentiment, the perennial Riley

the title. "While .the Heart Beata
Young." with appropriate cover; there
ere old classlce In dainty new morocco
bindings; an unusually Interesting col-
lection of travel book a, and a dosen new
novels, every one" of which la - worth
reading, a fsw of them being: "Blind-
folded." by Walcott; "Jane Cable." by
McCutcheoo; "For the Soul of Rafael,"
by Ryan: "Sir Nigel. by Doyle, and
The Divlna Fire," by May Sinclair,
which la pronounced by critics the' best
thing alnce George Eliot's dar. Then
there are a lot of "Nonsense" books
for thoss who love to laugh. In short.
whatever the type, a beautiful book can!
be found to matcn it, ana mere can ne
no queatlon ae to lta reception. Nothing
pleasee Mr. Gill more than to please
the book lover, whether he be a scholar
In search of a rare clasalo, or the dlle-tan-te

In aearch of amusement .

Flowers were surely never ao luxu-
rious In growth and blossom aa they
are; thla year. -- Tonseth Co.. on Sixth
atreet. by . their attractive mirror 'effect

the domed celling and rear wall being
of mirrors double the beauty of their
great chrysanthemum,' rose and carna-
tion display. t would seem that the
recent festivities had required ; every
blbaeom In the city, but by eome magic
prooeaa, known only to florists, they
can be completely sold out ona day and
produce an astonishing number ef flow-er- a

tha next. Potted plants, fern bos
kets, etc, are eeleeted by many gift--

n ; nnif

9

no

to

With

or more a pair of good rubbers

find only in this good

WOMEN'S SILK
HOSE, goods, with
double sole . and low spliced

the
WOMEN'S BLACK GAUZE

' SILK, a well
W known hose in this AA

store, only .'PaweUU

givera In preference to cut flowera, and
within good Judgment; - the - growing
plant wUl last all the year, to remind
lta owner of the giver with every-- new
shoot, bud and blossom.

The only really distracting problem
at Christmas time le what give "a mere
man." Why not use common senna and
give him something he'd really like to
have, though perhaps he hasn't had
time to think about ltT' At M. Slchel'a,
among the new men'e furnishings, there
are beautiful pale gray waistcoats, with
tlee and gloves ef the same pearly tint,
about which there could be no two
oplntona; there are lovely moonstone
links and buttons that have superseded
pearl ones for full dresa. and there are
the most dainty handkerchiefs. In silk
and linen, one atyle being criss-crosse- d

Jn checker-boar- d effects, another' with
colored heavy thread borders and an-
other embroidered lit pure whlfe. A
box of One Imported handkerchiefs la a
gift a number of young women have
had put aside for certain deetlnatlona ef
tender aaaociatlona, and It la certainly
a sensible choice.,

Preferred ajtock Oaaaea Oooda,
Allen lewia' Best Brand... jldom Baperleaoo.

yroai the Chicago Dally News.
' "They aay." remarked the aiere mas. "that

tteeaose' is a womae's reason and It le aboei
all the reaaea she has."

"Tea." refelnes the pretty wide. , "Ifa
ahoot all tfae rcaaoa she aaa far awry lag. a
BUS."

7nHl
NOBODY SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack . Portland
Men and Women, Old and

'Voting Alike. '

Kidney Ilia ' else young and old
alike

Wulckly come and little warning give.
Children Buffer In their early years
Can't control the kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer pain.
Women worry, csn't do dally work.
Robust men have lame and aching

backs..
old folks, weak, rheumatic, lame.
Endure dlstresatng urinary Ills.
The cure for man. for woman or for

child
Is to sure the cause the kidneys.
Doan'a Kidney PlUa- - --cure sick kidne-

ys-Cure

all tha arled, forma of kidney
Buffering.

Portland testimony guars n tees every

Mra. 3. O. Stems of Mount Tabor,
Oregon, living on - West avenue, says:
"I have highly recommended Doan'a
Kidney PUla for several years. I still
do so, believing that any sufferer from
backache or kidney complaint will find
this remedy sll that la claimed for It
My own experience proved that "can's
K fancy Pills promptly relieve back-
ache and other noticeable symptoms of
kidney complaint." ,

For sale by all dealers. Price S rente.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co Huffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tne name wajs a ana
take no other.

V

:
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Shoes

(
- -

in our

Women's Suits
We take one fourth off of the price of Suits this
week. That's worth isn't
it? The. styles are the are
fine cneviots, serges and fancy man-
nish mixtures. 250 suits for you to make a selec-
tion from, so wide a choice that all may find the
style and fabric best suited tuo their fancy Come in
Eton, Prince Chap and Pony style tight or
loose fitting. Colors are plain gray, red, brown, .

green and black, and alt the good mixtures
in checks, plaids and stripes. Coats are from 24 to

longj skirts are the correct" modes. Some
of the suits are trimmed and some are
quite plain, in the almost severe tailor style. (

'And They are All Down For

$15 Suits $20 Suits $2S Suits $38.50 Suits

$11.25 $15.00 $18.75

These Hose aire Good Presents

Certificate for Hose carry,
pleasure selection. ,

SWmm

"S?

lavender

Women's

Hosiery

BtAK
imported

pair.... SIM
THREAD

the'pair

materials

jackets,

purple,

45'inches

Marked Instance

knowing

an.d each day grows better, for those who have tell
the splendid values they-ar- e You in
handsome fancy patterns. ; Every size is to be found among

silks the kind. The prices are from $22.50
they are one fourth less. .

; ; ;,. -
, .

, : :. : .v
we will give 71 II C:ilr

only tho. And nit
but the best This sale continued

their-friend- s of

Prctl plain 'colors or
them and the

I w to $42.50. Now

Shop. And prices are low indeed

SILK- - HOSE,- - in
high grade materials, rich black
or fancy colors,", daintily em
bellished with So

many designs and qualities
that it's put of the question to
describe them. The t A A
pair from $2.75 to. ,

WEEK'S NEW

AT STOCK THEATRES

. . The Lyric '

A. eeneatlonal melodrama of the En-
glish - variety la "The Wagea of Sin,"
which la produced by the Lyrlo stock
company this week. It la a thriller
from beginning to end, and yesterday's
audience granted It thunders of ap-
plause. It aeema. to have scored with
the patrons of the Lyric '

Frank Fanning aa tha
minister, makea good In strong faahlon.
He puts a great dea of temperament
Into the role, which la In many ways
suited to his ability. Warda Howard
doea better thla week than abe haa for
aome time past, and deplete the
and unhappy heroine la tha approved
manner. Herbert Ashton gets severely
hissed and hooted for his villainous acta
Thomaa Clarke and Lily Branscombe
and tha others of the company In
for their share of appreciation at the
bands of tha audience.

'The Wavea of Sin" Is wall ataged
and acted. it ought to please. It will
be tha bill at the Lyrlo all week, with a
matinee each day.

The Star. . .

Mlse Ye ma Felton, the charming girl
actreee who heads the Allen stock com-
pany at the ' Star, scores anothsr hit
this week In the leading role of "The
Wh'tejOIrl Blave," a stirring melodrama
or tne aoutn which Immensely pleased
last nlght'a audience. Tha role ta one
that would tax the talent of an actress
older and more experienced, but Mlaa
Felton carrlee It off with tha eaae and
grace of a veteran.

Forrest Seabury doea soma more good
work thle weak. Henry McRae plays
naturally and gets everything out of
the part alloted him. Tha other mem-
bers of the company fill out the caat
acceptably.

It mjght be mentioned that the man-
agement at the Star la Taking great
pains these days to dresa the staae tn
an appropriate manner. The settings
are all that the could wish
for. and hare added virtue of being
unexagre rated.

"The Whit Girl Slave" le a good bill
It will bo at the Star all week, valth
matinee a. Thursday, Saturday and Sun-
day.

ATTHE VAUDEVILLE
THEATRES

The
About the beat thing In the veudev111

line In tho city this week la the Euro-
pean animal circus whtcb stands at the
head of the pantagea bill this week.
This troupe of trained ponies, dogs and
monkeya keepa tha audience In an up-

roar from start to finish, and there are
enough original tricks presented . te

&-MM-
W

Day great big fourth Toy
little ones, to see i superb' display

Greatly
Reduced

something remembering,
authoritative,

tastefully

$25.33

D.hai. Reduced

iaf if itait?
them

are dependable
V

WOMEN'S

embroidery.'.

.i'teUU

unlucky

come

audiences

oncFourih

nose Supp
Garters

FANCY ROUND GAR-

TERS, in fancy boxes, one
pair in each box, come in
all shades, and the most

designs.' Hand-
some buckles, and priced at,'

from 25$ to.

cause wonderment. It la by 'far the
beat trained -- animal " ahow - that - haa
graced local vaudeville house for aome
time.

Dale and Craig do a comedy sketch
that hasn't grown whiskers and make a
decided bit Professor Andre does tua
maglo act In an original manner.
Thatcher, the blind baritone, haa a good
voice and knows how to Juggle It. Leo
White haa another of his Illustrated
aonga rendered In hla uaual good fash-Io- n.

Blair and O'Neill do a comedy skit
that la agreeable, and the motion plo-tur-

are a little better than usual. Tha
management of the Pantagea haa done
wall to give ua aeveral excellent turns
la the same week.

t
.

.The) Grand. '

Thla week the Grand comes forward
without a feature sot. The McAvoya
have the blggeat type on the program,
but Bhey are not entitled to It Tha big
typo should go to Oaffaney Brown, a
monologulst who Is really pleasing and
who doea wonderful thlnga with a cig-
arette. Brown made a hit yeaterday
afternoon. It la rarely that a mono-
logulst la sufficient for an audience, but
Brown Is.

The McAvoya, however,' In "The Pride
of Newspaper Row" have a clever skit
which Wins approval. Vrrts and
Kramer are rood wooden-sh-- x dancers.
Dovelln end Elwood do. a good skv.ch.
The Le Renos, Roman ring artists, sre
acceptable. Harold Hoff haa another
song hit end the picture film la up .o
tha standard of the brand. The ahow la
good.

NOVEMBER-REEORTLO-
E.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE

(Special Dtenetrk to The Jearaal.).
Salem, Or., Dec. 4. Tha board ef

trustees of tho state asylum haa con-
firmed the made prevl-ousl- y

by Superintendent Calbreath. of
Dra. L. F. Griffith and A. E. Tanileale
aa flrat and eecond assistant physicians,
respectively.

The report of the superintendent
ehowa that there were on November 10.
1.4 It pat lent a at the aaylum; elopo-men- ta

and return a, I eacu; discharged,
14; received. II. The total cost ot
running the Institution for tho month
waa $.m. . .

, Seamen's Vnloa Convention.
'(Jeoraal Spetial Service. ) r

Boston. Mass., Dec 4. At the Inter-
national Seamen's Minion convention,
which began In thle city today, dele-
gatea were preaent repreaentlng the Pa

ss

A Western Woader.
: There'a a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's
twice, as big aa laat year. Thla wonder
la W. L. Hill, who from a Weight of so
pounds has grown to over ISO. He auys:
''I .suffered with a. terrible cough, and
doctors gave me tip to die of IVnaump-tlo- n.

I was reduced to pound, when
I began taking lr. King's New lHecov-er- y

for Consumption, Coughs and tVll.Now. after .taking 12 I have
more than doubled In weight and am
completely cured." Only eure Cough
snd Colli cure. . Ounranteed by 1i.h
Cross I'harmaov, druggiiit. ,,to and
II 0. Trial bottle free.

Do YourXhristmzs
Shopping By Hail

floor
the

broadcloths,

bought
finding. majr-hav-e

regular

kjun

BILLS

simple-hearte- d

Pantagea,

beautiful

appolntmenta

Send us a mall, order for anything
yea see ta this ad, and 'U till the
oroer the earn day It's received.. -

orters and

WOMEN'S SIDE HOSE
SUPPORTERS, onepair in a
fancy box, ' for pretty Christ-

mas gifts. '.Made of "

prettily
figured silks and colored elai- -

ttshad
Prices 75 to.

cirioy Atlantic, gulf and lake organisa-
tion kf iMrnin.. flniman mat a Awik.
fishermen and other affiliated crafts.
President-- - William Penje of Chicago
aLlled.4he gathering to order and Presi
dent A. M. HuddeU of tho Boston Cen-
tral Labor Union welcomed the visit-
ors. The reports of tha aeveral offi-
cers ahow gratifying galna during the
past year, both numerically ana finan-
cially. '

HY0MEI CURES CATARRH

Coats Nothing Unlet It Gircc Relief
Sold Under Guarantee).

No matter how aavere or ehronte a
eaae of catarrh avou may have, consult
Woodard, Clarke 4 Co. about tho aa of
Hyomet, they have ao much faith la the
efficacy of thla treatment that they
give their personal guarantee with every
outfit they aell that It will effect a core,
or the money will be refunded.

In many instance Hyomet has cored
catarrh when the patient haa Buffered
from childhood. Quite a few peopla In
Portland who have been nnable for
yeara to get a good night' aleep oat fee-co-

of the disagreeable, tickling and
dropping at the back of tho throat, have
obtained quick relief from a few treat-
ments with HyomeU and the continued
use haa made a complete end lasting
cure.

There Is ne stomach doeing when one
uses Hyomel. Simply breathe It medi-
cated heal In through tho pocket In-

haler that eomea with every outfit, and
a4ictarrnalrma wUl.
tho mucous membrane will bo healed.

A complete Hyomel outfit, costs but
tl. sufficient for at leaat two weeks'
treatment, making It one of the meet
economical methods of curing catarrh.
If the outfit does not complete a euro,
extra bottle of Hyomel. If needed, can
be bought for ( cents. Remember that
there Is no risk In buying. Hyomel. It
costi nothing unless It cures.

YOUR GLASSES
BO TITXT ni If they're set g.
AiTLY rlfht. kt oa suae thrte an.
Hbii we tit roe, wi et T" XX n.t.
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